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alf a century after the lobotomy’s heyday, brain surgery for psy-

chiatric disorders is returning. Deep-brain stimulation (DBS), a

form of neurosurgery, will increasingly treat depression, obses-

sive-compulsivedisorder, alcoholismandothermental illnesses.

In 1949, a Nobel Prize was awarded to António EgasMoniz for

inventing the lobotomy. But after it was promoted to “fix” a huge

range of problems from schizophrenia to headaches, and many

patientswere left incapacitated,psychosurgeryfell intodisrepute.

The modern era of psychosurgery effectively began in 2005,

when US researchers, led by HelenMayberg from Emory Univer-

sity,Atlanta,usedDBStotreatasmallgroupofseverelydepressed

patients.Thissurgery,whichdeliverspulsesofelectricity through

implanted electrodes to specific parts of the brain, had already

been used for several years to treat neurologic disorders such as

Parkinson’s disease. In the depression study, researchers targeted stimulators to dis-

ruptanareaofthebrainthoughttobeoveractive indepression,andseveralparticipants

reporteddramatic improvements in theirmood, evenabrighteningof their vision.

Yet it took a while for psychosurgery research on other mental disorders to

arrive. Last year, a group of researchers at Shanghai Jiao Tong University reported

the first successful treatmentwithDBS tomanage drug addiction: a heroin addictwho

continuedtousethedrug,evenaftermultiplerehabilitationtreatments,butwasfinally

able to stay drug-free after stimulators were implanted in his nucleus accumbens, a

brainareagoverningpleasureandreward. Anotherresearchgroup,at theUniversityof

Magdeburg inGermany, is conductinga trialofDBS forseverealcoholism.Thebounda-

ries of psychosurgery are also expanding past the traditional definitions ofmental ill-

ness,asnewtrialsofDBSforobesityhaverecentlybegunintheUSandCanada.Eventhe

side-e�ectsofDBSaregeneratingnewtargets:onemandevelopedvividautobiographi-

calrecollectionsafterstimulation,sparkingplanstouseDBSformemoryenhancement.

Unsurprisingly,psychosurgeryhasitscritics.TheUS-baseddevicecompanyMedtronic

recentlyreceiveda“humanitariandeviceexemption”fromtheUSFoodandDrugAdmin-

istration, allowing use of DBS to treat obsessive-compulsive disorder; detractors criti-

cised thismanoeuvre as an attempt to bypass normal safeguards and avoid expensive

clinical trials.DBS ispromotedasrelativelynon-invasive,buthaemorrhageor infection

canstilloccur,and,asshownbythememory-enhancementexample, therecanbebizarre

cognitiveside-e�ects.SomearguethatthemoneyandtimespentonDBSresearchwould

bebetterput towardcurrentpublic treatmentprogrammes.Evenso,morevariationsof

psychosurgeryareforthcoming.NextyearmaybringthefirstreportsofDBSformaladies

asdiverseasbipolardisorder, traumaticbrain injuryandanorexia.

Marketforceswillalsocontinuetodrivethedevelopmentofpsychosurgery–justthink

of the profit potential of DBS treatments for the rapidly growing elderly population or

the expandingwaistlines of thedeveloped

world.Aspsychosurgerycontinuestogain

prominence, though, its greatest impact

couldbeonthoughtsaboutourownbrains.

Will it changeour ideasabout theaccepta-

ble limitsoftinkeringwiththeminditself?

CarlErikFisher isaresident inpsychiatry
at ColumbiaUniversity
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WILL BE RE�ENTERING MAINSTREAM MEDICINE.
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PREDICTING EPILEPSY

People with epilepsy
will have advanced
warning of an
impending seizure if
research being carried
out by scientists at
the Brain and Spine
Institute (ICM) in Paris
can be commercialised.
Projects at ICM include
implanting electrodes,
40 microns across, in
the brain, which can
monitor activity at
single-neuron level;
using neuroimaging to
monitor cerebral blood
flow; and artificially
inducing seizures in
brain tissue in the lab.
The three approaches
will provide a way
of predicting seizures.

SMOKE�FREE LIVING

A lifelong vaccine that
neutralises the effect
of nicotine will go into
primate trials in 2013.
Developed by scientists
at Cornell University
in the US, it changes
the nuclear structure
of certain liver cells,
making them produce
a constant stream
of antibodies that
neutralises nicotine.
Traditional vaccines
have either proved
ineffective against
nicotine or have required
repeated injections. The
Cornell vaccine can be
introduced once into
the body as a payload
aboard a harmless virus.
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